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Thp m.irkril ifTuifmy of the (inlrifitKul is note-

wiirthy anil th« nu-lhu<l of |ifoi-eiluri- wii* iiltireil to

show this morr forrilily.

Santl w.it pljMnl in the Uiichnrr funnel, wcltrti

mill vaitiiim ik|i|)lieil for 5 minittcii. After fiitmiilini;,

ihf sriml was plaied while still moist, in the rentrifii|;al

whii h was I hen run for ; minutes at 2000 r. p. m.

I\ililr \'ll nhows the (lercentaKes of moisture.
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It ik seen from i.lie almve results, that the moisliire

ronleni uniler vaeiiiim varies inversi-ly as the iliameter

of the grains; the moisture eonlenl after eentrifuRing,

however, is nearly the same for the hner as it is for

the coarser sands.

The ilislril.ution of the water at several points in

the annulus of sand was also investinated and TaMe
VIII presents the results in perrentaRe of moisture.
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The variation, wlidi- sutlirienl to permit measure-

menl. IS small .ind uiivdil lie niKleited for pr.ittical

purposes.

The oliieiiion may he raiseil that these results,

obtained in the laboratory with a small centrifuRal,

are of little value for comparison with the larger

machines used in the factory. While with the hand

centrifugal, the diameter is small, the speed is high,

anil we have calculated that a weight of i lb. revolving

at a 2 inch radius at 2000 r. p. tn. is subjected to prac-

tically the same ccntrifuK.it force as a weight of i lb.

revolving at a radius of 1 2 inches at 600 r. p. m. The

comparison is, therefore, jusliliable and a good idea

of the behavior of ,1 moist mass when centrifuged in
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